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14 CFR Pert 91

Emergency Air Traffic Regulations

AGENCY: Fedt!r:.:il Avi ... tion
Adminin:>tralion (FAA), DOT.

ACTION: Update of emel'g\~:lq'air tnfr:c
regula !ions.

[Oo~ket No. 21022A; Reg. Notice No. 91
1001

SUMMARY: Section 91.1llU cf t;-l" Fl: L·r.l!
Aviation R~guJatirms l::'.\R) (1 t LFh
91.100) requir('s aircraft op(,l·iJIGr~ 10

comply wiih emerg~n;;y tlir tmriic
regulations i$sl:t~d under thdt s~ctil.l'

and covered l,y Notkes to :\irmen
(NOTAM's) th.it 3r~ al'3o i.:.sued U:ldi':'
that section. This document Gl"oviJc:,.
notice of regu]..!tillns Hlrl~ady' duopft~d
that were immedii;!teh' effeclive imrler
§ 91.100. for ..,,'lieh th~ FAA hilS i:l!so
i~sued NOTA:'.-1's. It uJds, to \loti(l~!}1

100. emergency n\qlll:..Jtjl)ns
implementir;~SoeciJI feJe;-al Avia:i .... ;:
RegulaUon (SF.-\R) No. 44, as arn::ml!<:d.
that were necc;;sary to respond to il

!shortdge in air traffic control per~011nt !
EFFECTive DATE/TIME: As stated in p'll:h
regulation lislt.!d.
ADDRE.SSES: Send comments on the
listed rl.!glilali'Jns. in duplicate to:
Federal Avi:ltion Administration. Off:f ,.
of the Chi~f C('unset. Attn: Rllks O!·f.~.,

(AGC-204). Docket No. 210Z.!,\. C:DO
InJepenu~ncp. .-\'\enue. S'vV.•
Washington. D.C. 20591.

Comments lTlay be cXilmiJ~ed in the
Rulel'i Docket Room 915. Wt·~kdrlY~.

except Feller,]l hohLhys, between B3D
a.m. and 5:LlO p.m.~

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

\Villiam C. Davis. Ajrspar:e and Air
Traffic Rules Branch, Office of th~

Associdte Administrator for /\ir Tr..:fL.
Federal Aviation Administration, 80(1

PART 71-fAMENDEDJ

Accordingly. pursuant to ihe authority
delegd!ed to me, § 71.181 uf Pert 71 uf
the l-ederal Aviation Regulations (14
CFR P8.rt 71) is amended, effective 0901
G.m.t.. May 10. 1984, as follows:

FI,IS! fAmendedl

i'olewark.OH.
Thut Jirsp:.;ce extending upward from 700

feet abuve !he surface within an 8.5 mile
rlldlus of N?wark HZl:Ith Airport. Newark.
Ohir; O<ltilllJe .w~01·29" :-J .. longitude
82'27'-1-';" W,): within 1.5 miles either side of
Ihe 324 bearing from NI~wark Heath Airport.
exltl l1J:ng to 11 miles northwest of the
airport; within a '3 mile rduius of Buchye
Executi ....e Airport. Hebron. Ohio [I.ttitude
:39'57'-t2" N.. IOill5itudz 82'32'28" W.); within 6
miles e:ther side of the 351- bearing f!'om the
airport, extending to 12.5 miles north of !hl;
airport.
(Sees. 3!:J{aJ, 314(,\), 601 lhrough 610, and
1102 of lhe FcderHI Aviation Act of 1958 l4,9
U.S.C. J35-1(3). 1-121 thro1lgh H30 rind 1502):
-I9lJ.S.C. l06(g} (Revised. Pub. L 97-\49,
January 12, 1~8JI)

The FAA has determined that this
regulation only invo!vlJs an established
body uf technical regulations for which
frequent and routine aiTIendments are
neeeSS-3.rv to keep them opi;!rutionally
current. Thl:!refore. it is certified lhat
this-{l) is not a "major rule" under
Executive Order 12291; [2J is not a

IAirspace Docket No. 83-AGL-25 J

Alteration of Transition Area; Newark,
Ohio

AGENCY: FederJI Avii.lti0n
Administration (FAA). OUT.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMAR'(: The nature of this Federal
action IS to est<.lblish a sr.p..lrHh~

transition area for Newark, Ohio. Hnu to
Cllter the airspace designn/ed for
Newark Heath Airport {formerly Licking
County Airport} il!ld Bud.eyt~ Executive
Airport, to accommodate c:\isting
rcqtiirem~ntsat both airpl.lrts.

The intended effect of this n<..:tion is t;J
insure segr\!~iltiunof the dir;.:rafi using:
i.lp!Jroach proc~dures in instrument
'J\ e"dh~r conditions from other Hircr..tft
oper Iting under visual wlli-lther
conditiuns in controlled airspace.
EFFECTlVE DA rE: May to. 1084.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiO~CONTACT:
EJward R. Heaps. Alrsp'lce. Procedures,
and Automation Branch. Air Tr:l.ffie
Division, AGL-530. fAA. Great Lakes
Region, 2300 East Devon A\enue, Of'S
PJdines, Illinois 60018. ttlkphone (:\12)
694-7360.
SI1PPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: T!lis
action describes the designated Hirspace
requirements associ:!ted with Nel\iark
Heath Airport and Buckt-~ye Executive
Airport. It returns a small area
southwest of Buckeye Execlltive Airport
<lnd a 1000rger area northwest of N<:!\vi.!rk
HC'llth Ail'pOl't to a nonconlrolled status
below 1200 feet arov3 the surface. At
the same time. it expands the transition
area from 8 to B.5 miles C,Jst of Ne·.vi:l;·k
Heath Airport. Also. this ac:iol1 removes
the Newark Heath t:,:msilion area
description from the Columbus, Ohio,
transition area and est,lblishes a
separate transition area in order to
simplify both deseripticns.

===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~-~-~-~-~-~J~'~'~"~'~"~~~"~"~'~'~~""~·~/~l\~U~I~e~s~a~n~u~K~e~g~u='a~t~io~n~s~~!::f~~"~~I~'~i ()1~~
Policies and Procedures (<\-1 FR 11034; Minimum descent altitudes may be "significant rule" under DOT Regulatory !nc
f:,bruary 26, 1979); and (3) does not established below the noor of the 700- Policies and Procedures (44 FR 11034; 'W,
warrant preparation of a reRulatory foot controlled airspace. february 26. 1979): and (3) does not q, -GD) - ~26
evaluation as the anticipated impact is Aeronautical maps and charts will warrant preparation of a regulatory SUI'

so minirndl. Since this is a routine matter reflect the defined areas whir.h will evaluation as the anticipated impact is
that will only affect air Inlffic: enable other aircraft to circumnavigaie so minimal. Since this is a routine m~tt;~r

procedures and air navigation. it is the mea in order to cOr.lply with' that will only dffect air lraffic
certified that this rule will nut have a appUc",ble visual flight rule procl~dures and air navigation. it is
significant economic impact on a requirements. cnrtified that this rule will not have a
substantial number of sma\! entities significant economic impact on aHistory
under the criteria of the Regul<!tor}' substantial nnmber of small enlities
Flexibility Act. On page 57J10 of the Federal Resister under the cr!teria of the Regulatory

dilled De\.ember 29, 1983. the FAA Flexibilitv Act.Issued in Des Plaines, Illinois, on Fdnuary J

24,1984, - proposed to "mend § 71.181 of the 'd· n PI· ,'I" F b
Federal Aviation Regulations (14 CFR ssue 10 es ;Jm~s. IIllOtS, on e nJ,try

James M. Dennody. Part 7'1) sc as to alter the transition area 24,1984. •
Acting Director, Great !.a,!,;es ResirJn. airspace near Newark. Ohio. Interested James M. Dermody.
!FR Doc. 64-.5&Iti Filed.hS--lU: Il:~S dml parties were inviled to participa Ie in this Acting Dir!'ct,lr. crfJft! Lt;xes Region.
BtLL't1G CODE 4910-13-M rul:~makingproceeding by submit ting WR DOl; "'A-~>t>IN f!l~d J.-.S--lH: 8:~.~ <lmj

------------~,--- written comments on the proposal te the BIUjI'lG CODE 4910-13-M

FAA. No objections were received as a
rl!sult of the Notice of Proposeu
RuJ~mH.king.Except for editorial
ch:lng~s. this amendment is the sClme as
that pwposeu in the nolil;e. Secticn
71.181 of Part 71 of the Federal A\"iatiun
Rr:gulations was published in Adviso;oy
Circular AC ;tJ-3A dated Janlldry 3.
1983.

list of Subjects in 14 CFR Part it

Transition areas, Aviation safety_

Adoption of the Amendment
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lndc;>endence Avenue. SW.,
II·ashington. D.C. 20591. telephone (202)
·'~f...jj783.

SUP?LEMENTARY INFOAMAnON:

Comments Invited

The regulations issued under § 91.100
"nd listed herein are emergcn('y finul
rll!{~S involving immediCile <!ir traffic
wquirc:ments throughout the United
":'ldles. The need for immediate
n:guJalory response under § 91.H'XJ is
... lith·d at 46 FR 16666. et seq. In issuing
lilt: regulations in this nntice. the FAA
has found that the conditions died in
§ !-n.100 exist or will exist and Ih<J1 the
;'I'J!tdations are necess:lry in ordf:r 10
rl'sjlond to those conditions in the puLlic
mll'I-Cs!. V\'here necessar\'. thes'c
fl';':llialions may be suppJ"cmcnted or
;l~nended hourly, or even more
In:qUl'ntly, as air trHffic conditions
,-hdng£:. Accordingly, good cause exist!>
fl!f milking these regu!iJtions eHective
11llIlU:uiHtC!y, withoul prior no.lice and
plllilic procedure.

Comments are invited on any aspect
of the listed regulations, individuf-Illy or
t:lu'llilialively, and on any aspect of the
1'l!ll'IRt~ncy cdr trClffic conlrol conditions
tlll'Y respond to. v~rhcn § 91,100 was
1~:.Ill:U, the FAA noted th'll it WClS ~n

"fll/'l'gcncy regulation under Executive
(hil(!r 12291 and DOT Regulatory
Puhdes and Procedures (44 FR 11034:
h·!lruilry 26, 1979), and had no cost
wilMct in itself since it was only
p'ocl:t1ural. However. the FAA also
,I.,["d [ill 46 FR 16669) that the
fl'glilillions distributed in accordance
\\ IIh § 91.100 will be enl:1uated .
:ndl\ idu<:illy, as appropriate, to
,il'lnmine whether they have cosl
11JlI'iU:tS. To assist the FAA in
dl"lnrnining. as soon as practicable afler
l', .... llo'lnr:e, the cost imp<Jcts of the
ll·l.!ldations issued under § 91.100,
,qn.nwnts on economic impact an~

'-ilf·l.ifici.lllv invited.
Cnmm£:Dlcrs wishinR the FAA to

'l;.knowlcdgc receipt of their cammtmts
l:l II''>ponsc to these rules must submit
\\ IIh It\{lse comments a self-Clddn:ssed,
"1.t111pt:c.J postcurd on "..·hi<.:h thl::'
l,dJ,J ....'illg statement is made;
·'(;ldllments to Docket No. 21022A." The
P"'~·lc<trd will be date/time stomped and
I "'"l'lu:d to the c;ommenler.

J:III:l.t of Publication

I'llldlf:nlion, in the Federal Register. of
"i1I"IW'IKy Hir traffic regulations issued
'1I"lt·1" § 91.100 provides constructive
I'·);.d notice of those regluations to nil
P'''''llIl~ who may not have received the
''''{ lTI\M's concerning those regulations
IIi \:-'lIJ otherwise may not have legal
llllflf:t' uf the udoption of those
t"~:lllillions.This document pro\'ides this

constructive legal notice of immediately
effective emergency regulations that
h<:lve already been adopted. Additional
emergency rules will be published
;:>eriodically if the need for their
Cldoplion continues.

A\"ailabilily Prior to PublicfJtion:
Preflight Requirement

Since there is a neceSSi.:jry lime lag
between the issuance of emergcnr.y fiir
trufflc rp.gula!ions and NOTAM'!> llnd~r

§ 91.100 and the publication of these
rl:gulations in the Federal Register, and
~ince th£:se regulations and NOTAM's
respond to emergency conditions thut
exist. or will exist, relating to the FAA's
ability 10 operate the air traffic control
systp.m, the NOTAM's concerning these
regulations are available at operating air
trCiffie far:i1ities and regional air trClffic
divi~:;ion offices prior to Federal Register
puhlication and as long as they remain
effective. Under § 91.5 Prf-flight AcNon
(14 CFR 91li), each pilot in command is
rr:quirt:d to familiarize himself or herself
with ull available information
concerning each flight.

Air Traffic Controller Shortage: SFAR
No. 44. 8S Amended

The air traffic regulations Ii~ted in this
amendment to Notice 91-100 follow the
adoption of SFAR Nos. 44 through 4<H;.
in response to an organized air traffic
controller job aclion. The emergency
aspects of that action are described at
46 FR 39997. et seq. As a result, air
traffic control facilities have
experienced staffing shortages that hClve
reduced the level of air traffic that can
be hClndled with the required levels of
s.dety and efficiency. To ensure that
.thesp. levels of sl::Ifety and efficiency are
fully maintained during this shortagr. of
.dr trClffic personnel. the emergency
reg\llHtions listed in section 2 of this
notice have been issued under § 91.100.

Regulatory Impact

The FAA has determioed that the
n:gulations listed in this notice are
emergp.ncy regulations that are not
major under Executive Order 12291. It is
impracticable' for the agency to follow
the procedures of Order 12291 with
respect to these regulations. since they
were issued in response to existing or
expected emergency conditions relative
to FAA's ability to operate the air traffic
control system. II has been further
determined that the listed regulations
are emergency regulations under DOT
Regulatory Policies and Procedures (44
FR 11034: February 26. 1979]. If these
re~ulationsare later determined to be
significant, a final regulatory evaluation
or analysis. as appropriate. will be
prepared and placed in the regulCltory

docket {otherwise. an evaluation is not
rp.quired}. A copy of ii, when filed, may
be obtained by contacting the person
identiried under the caplion "FOR
FURTH~R INFORMATION CONTACT."

List of Subjects in 14 eFR Part 91

Air trHfiic control. AirspHce, A~ii.llion

sHfely.

Notice of AdoptioD

Accordingly, pursuant to the Cluthorilj'
dt'kguled to me by the Administrator in
§ 91.100 of the Federal Aviation
Regulations (14 CFR 91.100: 40 FR 161;r>G.
Mureh 13. 1~B1) and thai cited below.
the following emergency air traffic
regulations have been adopled i.md
covered by NOTAM's under that
section.

ISf:c~. :ID7, 313{al. &n. 603, 902.1110, and
1202. Federal Aviation Acl ofi958. as
amended (49 U.S.C. 1348, 13S4iaJ. 1421, 1442.
144:i. )472, 1510, and 1522):';9 U.S.c. 10G(I-I)
(R!'viscd, Pub. L. 97-449. ).lnUllty ]2, 1911:IJ!

In consideration of the furegoing,
s(!clion 2 of Notice 91-100 is hef{~bv

£Jmended by adding the following r:.:otic:c
to Airmen foJlowmg the words ··Can,cl
FOC NOTAM 3/1299."

FDC 4/002 Cancel FOC NOTA~

112MB Emergeoey Flight Rules, I'UC
NOTAM 3/1917 Emergency Flight·Rules.
and FOC NOTAM 3/1919 Emergency
Flight Rules.

IssUf·d in \'\'C1shinglon, D.C., on FeLmar}"
2ft,1984.
R. J. Van Vuren,
/Issociotr Administrator!dT Air Traffic.
Ill{ /){>{.. 04-:"0887 ~·,lctl3-.~. 8:4S amI

BILLING CODE .'11)-.13-111

14 CFR Part 93

IDocket No. 22471; Amdt. 93-46j

High Density Traffic

AGENCY: FederClI Aviation
Administration (FAA), Transportation
(DOT).
ACTION: Inlerim final rule; requests jor
comments.

SUMMARY: This amendment revises the
"High Density Traffic Airport Rule" or
"High Density Rule" insofar as it applic~

to O'Hare International. Kennedv
Jnternational. and laGuardia Airports.
The amendment increases the hours in
which limitations at O'Hare Airport are
applicRble fmd increases the number of
operations permitted at the airport. The
amendment slightly increases the
number of operations allowed at
LaGuardia and Kennedy Airports. The
distribution of the operations among the
various classes of users arc also


